Directions
From Norwich take the A140 north towards Cromer.

1. Turn right to Horsham St Faith 1½ miles from Norwich Airport.
2. Passing through St Faith turn right at the Black Swan Public House then take the first right into Waterloo Road. At the end of the road turn left into Spixworth Road.
3. After 1 ¼ miles turn left at the T-junction towards Frettenham.
4. After 1 mile turn right into Pound Hill then Mill Road.
5. On reaching Frettenham turn right after passing the windmill on the left into School Road, continuing through the village bearing left at the next junction into Hall Lane.
6. After ½ mile turn left into Stanninghall Road.
7. At the end of the road, cross straight over the B1150.
8. After ¼ mile, turn left into Heggatt Road, signed for Horstead.
9. On reaching Horstead turn right onto the B1150, go straight over the mini roundabout and over the River Bure into Coltishall.
10. Over the bridge, turn into Church Street signed B1354 to Wroxham.
11. Continue through the village past the Kings Head Public House on the right and on the left past the lovely Hazel Wood House, dated 1766.
12. After passing Coltishall Hall on the left, turn left into Belaugh Green Lane.
13. After ¼ mile turn left and at the end of this road turn left again. Turn right when you reach a small triangular green into the picturesque hamlet of St James.
14. In St James, turn left just before the red brick cottage into The Hill. Follow the road crossing over the Bure Valley Railway until you reach the B1150.
15. Turn left here back towards Coltishall.
16. On a left hand bend, turn sharp right into Great Hautbois Road.
17. Immediately after Great Hautbois parish church, turn right into Seven Acres Lane.
18. Turn left at the T-junction. Passing a pond on the left at the next junction, turn right into Great Hautbois Road. Follow this road for ¾ mile.
19. Here the road bends sharply to the right over the railway bridge. Take the next left hand fork into Little Hautbois Road.
20. At the end of this road turn left into The Street signed for Buxton.
21. After ½ mile you will reach Buxton Mill. A working mill was first recorded here in the Domesday book.
22. After passing under the railway bridge, turn right at the junction into Aylsham Road. Follow the road through the village out into the countryside.
23. At the staggered crossroad, turn right towards Brampton (Not signed).
24. After passing under the railway and over the river bridge by a historic pill box, continue for ¾ mile before turning left at the cross roads.
25. On entering the village of Burgh next Aylsham, turn right into Wood Lane at the war memorial. Follow the road for ½ miles and at the end, turn left through Tuttington Plantation to the main A140 road.
26. Turn right, signed Cromer, and then first left, signed Aylsham Industrial estate. Follow the road for approximately one mile into Aylsham. Free parking is available.

The A140 to Norwich is signed from the Market place.

Useful telephone numbers
Broadland District Council (Tourism) – 01603 430496
Norfolk County Council (path maintenance) – 0344 800 8020

If you would like this information in a different format, such as large print, audio, Braille or in a different language please call (01603) 431133 and we will do our best to help.

www.visitbroadland.co.uk